
  

RMAA Annual Conference 
and Congress: 20 – 22  May 

2015 – The Lord Charles Hotel 
 

We invite all abattoir owners, industry organisations, associated 

members and government to diarize this date for a conference with 

the Theme - Managing a changing meat safety environment .  

The challenges of abattoir industry is not only restricted to the abat-

toir but also changing consumer preference , production systems  

certification systems and legislation in related spheres.  

The speakers already confirmed for this conference include Legal 

responsibilities for abattoir owners on residue monitoring, Feedback 

on the latest international research regarding animal welfare and the 

influence of animal handling on the quality of meat and Improved 

practices in Abattoir design & equipment in European abattoirs.  

Feedback during the congress of 22 May 2015 will include, the red 

meat statutory levy, current and proposed changes to the classifica-

tion system, independent meat inspection, feedback on the Animal 

Disease situation including our FMD status, and research in the red 

meat industry. 

As with previous conferences the RMAA will apply by SAVC for ac-

credited CPD points to veterinarians and para-veterinary profession-

als. 

Please contact us for more information or sponsorship and exhibition 
opportunities. 
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RVAV Jaarlikse Konferensie 

en Kongres 20 - 22 Mei 2015 - 

Die Lord Charles Hotel 
Ons nooi alle abattoir-eienaars, industrie-organisasies, geassosieerde 

lede en die regering om hierdie datum vir 'n konferensie met die tema - 

Bestuur van 'n veranderende vleisveiligheid omgewing te dagboek. 

Die uitdagings van abattoir bedryf is nie net beperk tot die abattoir nie, 

maar ook die verandering van verbruikers voorkeur, produksie 

stelsels, sertifisering stelsels en wetgewing in verwante terreine. 

Die sprekers reeds bevestig vir hierdie konferensie sluit in 'n bespre-

king oor die Wetlike verantwoordelikhede vir abattoireienaars op resi-

due monitering: Beste Landbou praktyke vir die vleisbedryf, Terugvoer 

oor die nuutste internasionale navorsing oor dierewelsyn en die 

invloed van diere hantering op die kwaliteit van die vleis, en Ver-

beterde praktyke in Abattoir ontwerp en toerusting in die Europese 

abattoirs.  

Terugvoer tydens die kongres van 22 Mei 2015 sluit in die rooivleis 

statutêre heffing, huidige en voorgestelde wysigings aan die klassifi-

kasie stelsel, onafhanklike vleisinspeksie, terugvoer oor die Diere-

siekte situasie insluitend ons FMD status, en navorsing in die rooi-

vleisbedryf. 

Soos met die vorige konferensies doen die RVAV aansoek deur SAVR 

vir akkreditasie vir CPD punte vir veeartse en para-veterinêre beroepe. 

Kontak ons asseblief vir meer inligting, of borgskap en uitstal 

geleenthede. 
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Ensuring Meat Safety & Quality by Training & Support to the  

Red Meat Abattoir Industry in Southern Africa 

10:30 Golf Day at Erinvale:  Sponsored by LTL Consultants 

Golf is a precision club and ball sport in which competing players 

(or golfers) use various clubs to hit balls into a series of holes on a 

course using as few strokes as possible. Golf is defined, in the rules 

of golf, as "playing a ball with a club from the teeing ground into 

the hole by a stroke or successive strokes in accordance with the 

Rules." 

Golf competition is generally played for the lowest number of 

strokes by an individual, known simply as stroke play, or the low-

est score on the most individual holes during a complete round by 

an individual or team, known as match play. Stroke play is the 

most commonly seen format at virtually all levels of play, although 

variations of match play, such as "skins" games, are also seen in 

televised events. Other forms of scoring also exist. 

 

19:00 Welcoming Function at The Lord Charles Hotel 

RED MEAT ABATTOIR ASSOCIATION  

CONFERENCE PROGRAM 20 MAY 2015 

The RMAA is an independent 
membership-based organisa-
tion, which was established in 
February 1991 with its primary 
aim being the provision of ser-
vices and training at all abat-
toirs in South Africa. The As-
sociation is a representative 
forum for red meat abattoir 
owners in South Africa and 
aims to establish communica-
tion and co-operation between 
the members of the Associa-

tion in order to determine a co-
ordinated opinion on matters 
of general, as well as specific, 
importance. The Association 
provides members with specif-
ic and general information and 
technology regarding all as-
pects of the industry and relat-
ed activities and render ser-
vices to advance and promote 
the industry.  

INSIDE STORY 

HEADLINE 

This story can fit 75-125 words. 

Selecting pictures or graphics is an important part of adding content to your 

newsletter. 

Think about your article and ask yourself if the picture supports or enhances the 

message you’re trying to convey. Avoid selecting images that appear to be out of 

context. 

Microsoft Publisher includes thousands of clip art images from which you can choose 

and import into your newsletter. There are also several tools you can use to draw 

shapes and symbols. 

Once you have chosen an image, place it close to the article. Be sure to place the 

caption of the image near the image. 
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The follow topics will be discussed:  

 

 Prospects for economic environment in secondary agri-culture: Challenges for the red meat industry. – 

Prof. Mohammad Karaan Dean of Agrisciences at the University of Stellenbosch 

 The future of the agriculture industry with prospects for energy and water in South Africa. – Prof. Kobus 

van der Walt University of North West 

 Legal responsibilities for abattoir owners on residue monitoring: Good Agricultural Practises related to the 

meat industry —Swift Silliker Merieux Nutrisciences 

 Twenty pitfalls in twenty years of Food Safety Management - Where did HACCP take us? 

 Feedback on the latest international research regarding animal welfare and the influence of animal han-

dling on the quality of meat. – Prof. Louw Hoffman of the University of Stellenbosch 

 New development in cleaning slaughtering and deboning areas —PHT Tommy Anderson, Foamico, 

Denmark 

 Improved practises in Abattoir design &equipment in European abattoirs: Why CO2 stunning in pigs re-

main the preferred method from a welfare point of view — M.P.S. 

 By product sterilization methods approved approved by European law; A mindset change in the prepara-

tion and use of animal byproducts — Haarslev 

 

Die volgende onderwerpe sal bespreek word: 

 

 Vooruitsigte vir ekonomiese omgewing in sekondêre landbou: Uitdagings vir die rooivleisbedryf. - Prof. 

Mohammad Karaan Dekaan van AgriWetenskappe aan die Universiteit van Stellenbosch 

 Die toekoms van die landbou-industrieë met die vooruitsigte vir energie en water in Suid-Afrika.- Prof. 

Kobus van der Walt  Universiteit van  Noord Wes 

 Wetlike verantwoordelikhede vir abattoireienaars op residue monitering: Beste Landbou praktyke vir die 

vleisbedryf—Swift Silliker Merieux Nutrisciences 

 Twintig slaggate in twintig jaar van voedselveiligheid bestuur - Waar het HACCP ons geneem? 

 Terugvoer oor die nuutste internasionale navorsing oor dierewelsyn en die invloed van diere hantering 

van die kwaliteit van die vleis.- Prof. Louw Hoffman van die Universiteit of Stellenbosch  

 Nuwe ontwikkeling in die skoonmaak slag en ontbening gebiede—PHT Tommy Anderson, Foamico, 

Denmark  

 Verbeterde praktyke in Abattoir ontwerp en toerusting in die Europese abattoirs: Waarom CO2 verdowing 

in varke steeds die in welsynoogpunt bly —M.P.S. 

 Goedgekeurde newe produk sterilisasie metodes in Europa; Veranderde denke in die voorbereiding en 

gebruik van diere byproduke—Haarslev 
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 Promote meat safety 

and essential national 

standards as provided 

for in the Meat Safety 

Act, 2000 (Act no. 40 of 

2000). 

 Provide applicable 

training to ensure the 

highest standards of ani-

mal handling and meat 

safety and quality. 

 Contribute to the 

development and imple-

mentation of hygiene 

management programs 

in abattoirs. 

 Participate actively in 

the establishment of the 

skills development 

framework in the meat 

industry. 

 Represent the inter-

ests of members on fo-

rums relating to the abat-

toir industry. 

 Assist in the en-

hancement of meat hy-

giene awareness in rural 

communities. 

 Create an environ-

ment conducive to the 

continuing education of 

abattoir personnel. 

 Liaise with govern-

mental and private 

stakeholders in the inter-

est of common goals. 

 

RMAA STRATEGIC 

 OBJECTIONS 
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Meat is rich in iron, zinc and selenium. Iron helps in forming hemoglobin 

that transports oxygen to different parts of your body, zinc helps in tissue 

formation and metabolism as well as selenium breaks down the fat and 

chemicals in the body. 

SPONSORS OPPORTUNITIES STILL AVAILABLE 

RMAA Mission 
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 We serve abattoir owners by: 

• providing specialised training and technical support, 

• distributing relevant information and 

• representing owner’s interest 

to secure standards of meat safety and quality to the benefit of the 

red meat industry and the consumer 







THE LORD CHARLES HOTEL 

Nestled amidst the natural beauty of the Cape Winelands, NH The Lord 
Charles welcomes guests with warm hospitality and effortless luxury. 

Situated a mere 20 minutes from Cape Town International Airport, NH 
The Lord Charles is a unique hotel combining the relaxed elegance and 
sophistication of a modern hotel, with the ease and charm of the local 
countryside. 

Within easy reach of the historic towns of Stellenbosch, Franschoek 
and Paarl, guests can indulge in lazy, sun-drenched days sampling 
local wines, or discovering South Africa from the air with hot air balloon 
rides. Nature and sports enthusiasts will find an abundance of outdoor 
attractions from whale watching and deep sea diving to sailing and 
windsurfing. 

A hotel that is renowned for its friendly service and stylish attention to 
detail, guests soon realise that nothing is too much trouble. Regular 
shuttles also operate from the hotel to the popular shopping centres 
and entertainment areas in and around Cape Town. 

NH The Lord Charles has simply combined an international, cosmopoli-

tan style, with a local flair and warmth making it a comfortable home-

away-from-home from which guests can discover and enjoy their busi-

ness or leisure activities. NH The Lord Charles prides itself on its com-

fort, elegance and welcoming hospitality, ensuring an intimate hotel 

experience for all visitors. 

You are more than welcome to fill in the form and email it to 
N.Petersen@nh-hotels.co.za or go to https://
www.thebookingbutton.co.uk/properties/lordcharlesdirect?utf8=%
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https://www.thebookingbutton.co.uk/properties/lordcharlesdirect?utf8=%E2%9C%93&locale=en&commit=%EF%80%8C+Apply&promotion_code=RMA2015&currency=ZAR&start_date=20+May+2015
https://www.thebookingbutton.co.uk/properties/lordcharlesdirect?utf8=%E2%9C%93&locale=en&commit=%EF%80%8C+Apply&promotion_code=RMA2015&currency=ZAR&start_date=20+May+2015




The Berrydel offers its guests a choice of sea view and garden view rooms, each of them stylishly decorated by an 
interior designer. All rooms have air con, twin beds of extra length, an en-suite bathroom, satellite television, a 
mini-bar and hairdryer.  
 
Guests have access to wireless internet, TV and a digital safe for valuables. The establishment is in a secure envi-
ronment with remote-controlled gate access. 
 
The Berrydel is owner-managed and they pride themselves on their personal service and attention to ensure a 
truly memorable stay. Cleanliness comes standard as the house and rooms are cleaned thoroughly everyday. 
With many places to relax on the property, such as the veranda, garden, at the dining room table or in the comfort-
able lounge, guests will feel on holiday, yet at home. 
 
In the morning a breakfast buffet with only the freshest products will be awaiting guests.  
Special requirements are welcome as breakfast should be a celebrated meal of the day. 
 
R1200 per day for 2 people sharing or R800 single person in a double room including Breakfast  
 
www.berrydel.co.za 
+27 21 852 5967  

  
 
 

The Blue Crane Guest House nestles in the heart of Parel Vallei, the most beautiful and protected suburb of 

Somerset West. The historic blue-gum trees offer shelter against the summer winds and give the area a unique 

tranquility.  

Our rates vary from between R325-00 and R375-00 per person sharing, depending on season 

and room type. 

 

Single occupancy rates on request only. Breakfast is optional and charged R75.00 per person extra. 

 

Please request booking terms, conditions and cancellation policies from the establishment when booking.  

 

81 Parel Vallei Road, 

Somerset West 

Tel/fax: +27 21 852 4041 

Mobile Numbers 

Werner: +27 82 901 0262 or 

Brigitte: +27 83 324 2246 

E-mail: pagels@mweb.co.za 

mailto:pagels@mweb.co.za?subject=Blue%20Crane%20BandB%20enquiry%20from%20Cape%20Stay%20website&bcc=bookings@capestay.co.za




 

Penny Lane Lodge is situated in beautiful Somerset West at the gateway to the Cape Winelands. Our guest 

house provides affordable accommodation in a central location with the spectacular backdrop of the Helder-

berg mountains. 

Conveniently located just 20 minutes drive from Cape Town International Airport, Penny Lane Lodge is 40 

minutes from central Cape Town and 15 minutes from the historical university town of Stellenbosch.  There 

are 6 major golf courses nearby and we are close to the lovely clean and sandy beaches of Strand and Gor-

don’s Bay. 

Penny Lane Lodge offers 6 comfortable individual units all with en-suite bathrooms sleeping between 2 and 4 

people. There is a swimming pool,  braai / barbeque areas and secure parking within the grounds of the prop-

erty. All units also have their own separate entrances. 

It is here with us your hosts, Kevin and Diane White, that you will find a warm and friendly atmosphere. After 

a busy day, relax by the swimming pool surrounded by lush gardens or simply sit and enjoy the view from 

your balcony or patio.  You are also very welcome to visit Diane’s on-site art gallery, watch her at work and 

see her latest paintings on display. As a guest of Penny Lane Lodge you will have a special invitation to attend 

any of the many exhibition openings which feature Diane’s work. 

 







BENEFITS OF EATING MEAT 

Meat contains a large amount of protein, which is benefi-

cial in repairing / building of body tissues and the pro-

duction of antibodies. 

Meat is rich in iron, zinc and selenium. Iron helps in 

forming hemoglobin that transports oxygen to different 

parts of your body, zinc helps in tissue formation and 

metabolism as well as selenium breaks down the fat and 

chemicals in the body. 

Vitamin A, B and D are commonly found in meat which 

promote good vision, stronger teeth and bones and it 

also support the central nervous system thus promoting 

mental health as well.   

Another big benefit of eating meat is the maintenance of 

your skin’s health. 

 WNNR / CSIR 

 Building 4 

 Meiring Naude Rd 

 Brummeria 

 Pretoria 

 35889, Menlopark, 0102 
 + 27 12 349 1237 / 8/ 9 
 + 27 12 349 1240 
: info@rmaa.co.za 

: www.rmaa.co.za 

mailto:info@rmaa.co.za
http://www.rmaa.co.za/

